
Parkrose Neighborhood Association Board Meeting Minutes 
July 19, 2016 -Russelville Grange 

(Draft) 
Attending: 

 Annette Stanhope-Chair, Whitney Kabanuk- Vice Chair, Michelle Kimble- Treasurer, Liz Fernley- 

Secretary, Mingus Mapps- Historic Parkrose, Jeremy Kirby,  Jill Osburn,  Julie Ort, Bob Boylan, Chris 

Clemo, Andrea Rennie, Officer Boylan-Portland Police Bureau, Kari Koch- Office of Neighborhood 

Involvement  

Quorum Present: Yes       

Minutes of previous meeting date: Yes      Approved? Yes 

Meeting Notes 

7:00 Introductions 

7:04 Citizen Communications: Mingus with Historic Parkrose gauged interest in doing “Trunk or Treat” 

again this October. Reported success of previous year’s event with over 1000 visitors. Discussed having 

PNA become more involved in this event to create a new annual tradition for Parkrose. There will be a 

meeting to in August to start planning for this event. 

7:08 Police Report:  

Officer Boylan and PNA members offered updates on the following squatter issues: 

1. 4634 115th Ave: 1 arrest warrant was completed and an inmate work crew was dispatched to 

clean up garbage at the home. There have been 40 calls on this home since January. Eviction 

case has been closed with no success. Officers will reapproach judge. Best case scenario for this 

case is 2 weeks to 1.5 months. Home is owned by Wells Fargo. Another home two blocks away 

also has squatters but has not been as much of an issue with very few calls. 

2. 105th: “Chewbacca” is currently squatting at this home but is keeping it maintained. Vacate 

order pending but currently not being pursued. 

3. 109th: Boarded home recently broken into. Note: Vacate orders are good until repairs are made 

on homes. Call police if boarded homes are broken into. Another home on 109th was flagged as 

a concern for being a drug house. 

4. 4612 NE 109th: No one is currently residing there however garbage and junk continues to be 

added to garage. Not sure where it is coming from. 

 

7:18 Michelle- PNA Treasurer discussed safety concerns with 205 bike path and Gateway Green area. 

Inquired about who will be patrolling the area. Officer Boylan believes it is within East Precinct’s district 

(we are North Precinct) but will verify. Also discussed potential ATV missions for park safety. 

Neighborhood members have started to observe tents going up in the area as well.  

Mingus- Historic Parkrose suggested contacting Meg Juarez to discuss a potential need to prepare for 

Spring Water Corridor as some neighbors are concerned the Gateway Green and Parkrose neighborhood 

could become a place for relocation. 



Officer Boylan- Portland Police also discussed a need to continue to report stolen/abandoned vehicles as 

they can currently come out and chalk tires and give 72 hour notices.  

7:30 PNA Business: 

Minutes and treasurer’s reports were reviewed and approved. 

7:34 Other Announcements: 

Reminder of upcoming National Night Out July 31 and discussed some potential resources for activities 

with members.  

7:43  

Michelle- PNA Treasurer shared what she learned at a recent event with the City of Portland where the 

topic of residential infill and land planning was discussed.  

7:53  

Annette- PNA Chair polled members about interest in doing another clean up event in 2017 and 

whether to use partners or plan alone. There was interest expressed in doing a clean up and generally 

favorable attitude about partnering with other orgs. Annette will apply for a clean up grant for spring 

clean up. 

8:00 Meeting with Members Adjourned 

8:01 PNA Working Board Meeting 

Whitney notified board of her departure as Vice Chair as she will be moving out of the neighborhood.  

Kari- ONI reviewed policy, member duties, bylaws, etc. with Michelle, Annette, and Liz. Discussed ONI’s 

role in supporting the neighborhood including event resources, funding, etc. 

8:30 PNA Working Board Meeting Adjourned 

 


